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This year has been unique for our beloved brotherhood here at Marian Collegeo If ncthing 
significant ever is Lranted from God again, this year will be remembered as that of the first 
authentic rumblings of the nebluous creature, spirito 
Efforts to generate enthusiasm in the past have died for countless reasonso Pages run 
into volumes on the question of student apathy and we now realize that we must e.lways contend 
!.with those students who could give a damn i£ Cleon is high=st0.1.ng 0 
! 
Perhaps just c:s significant, the ~td.niinistrHtj_on has never; been kind enough to present us·. · 
with their list of rules gmrerning spirit rrlising and its· eonnti.tuent elements. Yet this year, 
· surmounting and sneaking e.round those "ugly blsck bea.rsn cire H hc-ndful of students who strive . 
for the pride which is so vital to a college. Marian College will ri_('t, he a oolleP-"e until the 
students and faculty have a developed a pride in the institution as the ins:titution should be o , 
"The institution as it ehould bett is a cormnun.ity where stude.nts and facnlty alike are reeog-
nized as thinking individuals who are capable of contributicn and error 0 
The students: who have gone "beyondtt themselves in support of the basketball team, ha"tfe 
contributed +, 0 Marian in a manner which will stand for years ·to come o The test is at hand, 
as· the Knighc.s. have suffered their first defea~, arid the . C1RBON believes .the · students will 
·rally even greater support. The ball club is ours, arid this team has given us pride and 
·-will continue to do so. This is the year it all begins and it can be a great, feeling to be 
-rc:1.·t of' it allo Let's travel all the way to the NAIA Tourney with our ball tear/lo 
IS 
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~ ~ ~ .@i9~TJ?. CAMPU?. 
TODAY 
J .. 11 day - the CARBON is back on Friday. .Along 
with the Bishpps' decree on fish, they also 
asked for the Friday CARBON. 
: 8tJO-ll:30 - Menttal Health's Pisza. Party in 
the Pere~ At night. 'mle Neandrethals return 
from a three year tour of the world to offer 
. music for all ages and sexes. 
U::30 - Folk Maas in the Chapel. A remarkable 
preaentation of the Eucharistic Feast. 
SA'JruRDAY Dt!e .] 
8: 00 - Basketball game- - Knight.a va:. Purdue 
(Call'umet) in the Indima eity of Munstero 
Next w.eek the team travels: tc Bedroek to play 
the Flintstcneao-
MONDJ..Y Dec 5: 
l t JO - Math Dept Meetirrg. Sr. Gertrude Marie 
speakS: up. 
7:00 - SEA general meetingo Film Strip ancr 
and discuss-ion, ttAitn For Excellenceott Grade· 
A strip,"· says the Indian~-polis- CARBON 
--- .r,.:, ........ ----.~ ... ~.....,....-......,.,_._,..._... . ...--......-~- --.....-.----------
jction announces, as a result ef the student 
poll.:. trial 4:00 Sunday Massa 
(Continued) 
WEDNESDAY Dec 7 (no classe& ha.,,e been cancelled 
6:15 - .Tieu.nesses Musicales meeting follmwed 
by a synops:ls- of a w.elI known opera·. - Well 
kn0Wn by whom? 
7:oo ·- Women 1 a basketball game vs. Franklin, 
here·. Mrs:o Dale Lehmer., beautiful young wife 
of the house father of the Manis Donn performs 
e.s ass:i.atant coach for the 1966-67 version of 
Thelma's Waterbuffaloe~. 
THURSDAY Dee 8 Feast of the Immaculate Gonce~ 
tion (No classes' 
9:.30 Con.celebr ated Mass• as Archbishop Schulte 
make ~ c1re of his two visits: each yearo Chapel 
h :30 - Marrs" The Meal. is not quite a-a elabor-
ate but just as nourishingo 
8 :-00 - Ball game here :ve: .. Bellannine o Small'. 
Catholic college from Louisville goes big time. _____________________ ,,~~,~ 
ACTION NEWS ---~~-:.::t 
·There are many opportunities to help so~ve the 
problems of the inner city. J..nyone interested in 
helping, see Pat Bryaimto 
He. WPr5:ruSJ PLArN Hu.N(.;·O\IC~-
DEAR CARBON EDITOR: WE:2N SPRINGS THE FOUNTAIN? __ __.. --- -----
i 
This is just a 1ittJ.e · n.ot,p, t,:-i Tot y o;J.. Madonna Hall fights: a losing battle every· 
know t hat the Chemistry Dept. does not appre- Friday evening. Eagerly, she anticipates the· 
aiate the little comment made <1.ft er the an- onrush of thirsters for knowledge only to dis-
·1r" 1·1r> ·~r1,-::. ·,~+ ') .I" ·'- ,·-- ,:.) n 1° ·:\·'·~ ·1·1 e1 ·, l ,~, 7 r-l ! )1'"'1 rn ,1.'."l s 1N •)V 1 '~) C0~"°1" t.hat the thi·rst has been sat1·"!1·t.ed through--:.. . ,.,_,, _ J,_ .... \;; . t:..,L!,. •.,; ,, .. :. :...;. J. ,_, .1 1 ·-J · ... ~ l J ~!- b .. ,_., . ._ , ,l •. ~ J. ·~ · -~ .. . \ •• ~ • ·- -- 'JC-:.- GL .,,, 
t;1 l:r~ ,~· ,,-, ... i,::r·"-1. in Mon.(Nov. J.4LCarbon. out the week. By the week's end, another kind 
rr really isn't necessary for you to make of drink is ·desired , one not to be provided by 
explanatory eonunents when listing meetings for Shakespeare, Einstein or Freud, but rather by 
the week. If you must comment th.en it would the 3e2ch Boy s ., Pet e ::c Se l lers-> ,y::- FTe d :)nd .t h ,. ,, 
· be better if you would inquire fi'rst so that Tr:r, c~.c~ tU r st. returns:, however ., as; the begin-
you cruld be sure that your comments truly fit- nj_ng of the new week approaches., yet this time . 
ted the title ~ May I sugRest that you try liv- it cannot be alleviated., for the key to the 
ing the Mass, and Lift .E.E_,vour hearts: and mind_~..i. fount ain rerrE~i !l~ r·~ <lc~_e n within the folds of 
~ black ·wool, only to be withdrawn for those who • 
would immerse the total body in materia.l waters ~ 
Sister Mary Rose The thi~cters fer knowledge wonder how long 
the fountain will continue to spout unnoticed 
on Friday, only to be turned off by Sunday evem-
.L SUGGESTION ing
0 
Well., Homecoming is over., The floats were 
built in time .. The dance came off but, honestly, 
J ,, Oo 
wasn ?t it a little too hectic ... · With so rYiu~h to WHA'IlfS ~ STORY HRRE? 
rl_n j float s, decorat,io2rn., r ]J::-: '.''. Je,,(~ 1·: t.hP most 
·interesting classe-s tended to drag, especially Finally j_t has happened. Marian Colleg~ 
Friday. And midtenns didn ' t help either. Home- has been swept by the overpowering wind of 
, coming is a big event on campus. Not, only are- school spirit.. Not just · a· spirit but a prid~ .. 
the students and faculty included but also the Ap:r,huding this endeavor, · the CARBON would · 
Marian alumni. Horrie coming Eilso off er::s:-· H . Ce a like to salute an unknown, or some unknown.., 
great chance to show its student unity., and fa ction of th r-~ college corr1nunit y t Tuesday 
its student spirit, as wel1 2.s to show itself eYening this faction helped to make a dull 
off to the community~.· The pB.rBde this year pep rally held in front of Clare Ha-11 into a · 
was an excellent idea~ So what · seems tc be the great success. After a short time, seeing · 
problem? Thian Administra:tion., how about let- that t he per ra11~r J Es well as the tc,rches ; ,_ 
ting us off on the day before Homecoming or how1 were oyi ng out; , · sr•rne additional rooters were,, 
about just a half day off. There is so much to asked out. l' Yes J a clj_v:i.si.on of the Indi anapo-
do and, lets face it, the only resort is to cut lis Poli (:--~ '? c;r c: P. "':·Tt::~1 cnJJ.ed out +,o he 1.p J.cad 
classes. Most of us would be willing even to 
give up half or even all of one of our holy 
days., It is a definite problen t o be con8id~r-
e d for next year 1 s Cc:i l endar ~ 'rh d st nder!±~ ask 
for your thoughtful evaluation •. 
jo'k 
-------------- ·- ...... - ~ · ·-· ~ .. -- ... ;· .. ... _ .,.. - ..,. > ._. 
,· 
Does the Mass seem utterly meaningless to 
you? Like a bad Movie? The CARBON offere: a 
suggestion. We propose that Fro Pat play Fr. 
Garvino. Never heard of the game? It's simple.-
First you need a secluded spot away from all 
: conservatives--s·ay in the basement of the Ad 
building. Next, someone should gleap a couple 
,dozen rolls from Bernie's delicatessen. Every-
one should bring · their own booze, preferably in 
the form of wine, although any · other type will 
be sufficient. More seriously, and more impor-
tant, the rituals .of the Mass will be changed 
to suit our needs. Every word will be in Eng-
lish and the kiss of peace will be just that 
and not a mere shaking of t he hands .. The Mari-
2.n lf;ystics will supply the music and Mr .. Scar-
b~rough will give his views en the meaning of 
life. 
i,fe can't think of any better means of com-
mu.nicating with GGd and showing our love for 
Him by worshipping Him through His Mass in a 
way which gives meaning to all~ Anyone in• 
terested in helping with this clandestine Mass 
shculd contact the C.ARBON which will check it 
out with Action .. J.C. 
! 
Not only did the police come to cheer, : 
btit they also brought some of their cars and 
one of their paddy wagons so that they could 
make additional noise. The Dean of Men was 
also asked out., a. 1i ttle tee late though ~ 
Yes, it was a wonderful pep rally and, again, 
thanks to someone, somewhere, for their great 
show of enthusiasmo 
jo•k 
THE BOARD REP,o.~TS: 
B2.ng, bang., bang! Would you believe 
a three gun salute for · the Student Boo rd ? 
We'd go for twenty.;.one, but it might be 
monotonous reading. After three hours of 
tedious labor at the last meeting, the Board ! 
passed legislation which should eliminate ; 
the apparent lack of ·communicat.ion between 
faculty and students«> The majority of faculty 
administration meetings will now be open to 
all students and at many of them the students · 
will hcve n Ycte through their representatives. 
Lynch's Gre3t Soc:i.ety seems oncE again t o be · 
on the roud t o successo Openings are now 
available en the Academic P,f-P:'li.rs Committee. i. 
If you ·sre interested contact a Student Boa.rd 
member.,. 
The Board also managed to pass our 
brothers in journalisms' budgets~ Sc the 
Phoenix will continue to come to you twice a 
month (see the Homecoming edition?), and(CON~ .. p3) 
'WHO DARES'? 
A dare, at best, is a belligerent gesture 
which ;) by its own belligerence J defe&ts any 
g()c,c1 pl114TJcse irj.t_; c?l7.de d . T ref er to the OPEN 
LETTER TO ST1IDENTS in the November 14 issue of 
the CA}-?.BON ~ 
'Undoubtcd.1y ~ the J e·~. -t,,:.,:,_·, ,,Jar: "'\. -i Ti.+:.ten j r : 
gcod faith ~ However, its generalized indict-
ment of the students at Marian College leads 
me to question the awareness of the writers 
2nd their objectivity in evaluating the eol-
lecti ve interest and/or apathy of any Marian 
students. Contrary to the letter 1s tone, there 
is quite an :i.mpressive number cf sccia 11y-
. c:riented J intelle ctually-prodncti ve students 
cit Eari-an whc are acutely conscious of their 
responsibilities to the campus community ~. 
·1-:orcove r,, their interests extend beyond the 
campus perimeter into the city, state:; and 
even sorne foreign countries,, Their venturEs 
.into the (and I quote) nvicious" outside 
:world are made with aplomb and, to d 2te., have 
brought only f avorab1e attention to Maria1 . 
Besides going "outside"-, students have 
brought t he ttoutsidc n ins ide HD:cia r: 1 c n d.-i.el.ter-
:i.:·1.g hc.J..:.~ ~: n. Fer c :-:tmple; Marian College wil7 
host -- for the second t ime -- Indi.2.n.a c,11J.egc..: e 
D. (!.d u.n :i.versj_tiPs i~t tlx !~ i-· am:tw::1 Stc1te Henta.l 
Health Con.ference in March. The Cho:t."2.l FAsti-
.,.r~1.1_, -:- c)c1 , ·:.r:~-~-, };~; }· ~7~·--1 ::+, !·~.:_1:,rJ-· 2. .. ... 4- :-, .. ~- ~ ~ ~~-, _- ,.,~ 
} L' ::Y·E i / n:EJ v E:vj dE.DCE' d c ntl:.1:;_.s 5a stic mass stu-
dent effort was the recent homecoming weekend. 
These c:re only three j_solated ~nstances of 
student "un-apathy" .., J.~ casual inquiry would 
reveal other active campus inhabitants ... _ 
R:!:!d Cross ;, Booster Club _, Action, NSA :.i Y~arbook 
staff i Home Econnmics Club, J eunesse Musicale, 
Phoeni:x.:i CJI.P.BON; Drum · and Bugle Cor~-:5., the 
r rolific P1E-ye:rs Club :i etc. ; etc. These or~ 
ganized groups, plus other indi.viduals , 
consistent ly contribute to our viab1e can:pus 
co?rJT:u rri ty ~ a·s well as to national and state 
c onferences and to the Peace Corps effort" 
Why; then .11 should one poorly attPnrled meeting 
have triggered a blast about student "apathy"? 
As for blaming the Student Board (para-
graph 6 of i. he ttOpen L€tter") for the alleged 
apathy of students • " . l-1e11 , that t s a rea} 
bocrnerar~!! Need I point out that we , the 
student voters, elect the mAmhe r~~ of th9 Dc2 rd? 
If c.•ur ch.os r-:;'J J:-ep:,·u:entatives fall short of 
expectations.; it might be well f or ea.ch one of 
us to ex:ari.ine :)ur 0 1;,:ff,. ::ict ivat ~~o n.s cie.f or 1:i ;·ot -
i .;.:.g :i ~L i."r;h ,rE elections. 
If w:e were to belteve (Qs the n0oen l,et-
ter'' suggest:::) that there is mass student apa-
thy; that even the Student Board is indiffer-
ent to the point of (and I quote .~ again) 11 con1-
petingn with student initiative, we•d still 
have to admit that -- no matter how we slice it 
-- student leaders are the tr11e mea.surf: · of the , 
judg,nent of the students who elect them. ThusJ 
paradoxically; student apathy could be both 
cause and effect in a dynamically deficient 
leadership! Incidentally) the tt cornriet.it,ive t? 
meet i ng h eld_ by t l:e Board W&f: prj_r,-'.arj ly con-
cerned with .Q.11.oti.ng funds FOR student activity! 
Finally, a rededtcc1tion of our personal 
efforts to be an integral part of our college 
and our communit y· wculd be am ore wcrthy weapon 
t,han a blatant charge ~r apathy in trying to 






Wednesday, Nov-:. 16, proved how much 
school spirit the student body showed. For 
the 200 that 1'Jere there they tried to create 
the emot:ie:naJ. enthusiasm that a pep rally 
shou1d h..:::1-v-e .. 
The students spirits were dampened how-
e-ver b;r t.h c, fact t hat l•'o:'"1::: ~_gr~or :Hene · t .. ;lked 
ebc,r .t the past rather than the f 1;_t.ure, and 
a kind of paralle} t o tL:cs wa:.:; Nr. fa.:;yno1d 1 s 
c~,'- t;:t· :::.<1 ·'. , - ; :1,,·:+ . bc ·, t hBr vlJ j .ft:iq- Epeecb. When 
Mr. Reynolds had fi.r ished c:.11 one ,: ::i1: Jd thi :::}c 
r :f ":,·;;-1 2 t r":.' f'E ct thd, :f }~ar5 ar wins a basket-
ball gc.rne jt would merely be out of pure luck .. 
The wc,ne thing about the pep rally was 
t.he hro "new" cheers. These were pitiful. For 
the cheerleeders they might be inspiring, but 
fer the rest of us - please. They were "cuten 
but that 1s all . If these cheers survive it 
wil1 be pure luck . These cheers not only 
were ridiculous but stupid ~ Whatever happened 
t o the eood 'ole traditional cheer s . 
J corr.1-r!en0. Tcr:2 Clark and his menj and know 
thctt. the:ir 1,Ji . ."1 Sc:.tn rdL;.y was not HJ.1;ckrt but 
actual detei-·n:i.natj_cn and skill. These men 
have spirit c'.nd will prove to Marian that 
they are a gocd team . So Go ! Knights! Go t 
Pat McLaughlin 
t. BETR.AYRD TJWST 
Last week a singular priviJege was ex-
tencted to Harian College when the Mental 
Health Association :i.n Indiana furnished a 
dispJ..a y cf i terns made by mentally ill patients 
at Richmond State Hospital. 
The privilege was singular in that Mar-
ian Colleee -- because of its stature in 
statewide mental health work throughthe cam- ~ 
pus mental health unit - - was pernitted to 
exhib5t the coJ.J0 ct jC'n Tir; -: Lc-1..: t. 2 cL:splay case. 
Unfort nm1te1y, one of the gift items (a ' 
wooden letter holder) disappeared . This J · 
possibly; r. ,y ~_7 (l },.eve bePr £i. t .hc1.,;,gr< J_~~,r; prc..r1k 
a ;d the r-·1 -r'.n Lf.:t c r- ld J J :return the object., 
Any other a 1terr..d i ve would be hard +, (.1 D.ccept 
for onl,yr r:in i nsensiti ·ir•'? ., s r-;l.f~_sh L -d2 .. ··.,.- ~_,:Lc.1J. 
HOnJ d 1-:i f: c t :;<J-, 7 ,_ (, f t ,~-er ~: Ti L t.hE: hcldAr and 
depriving a mentally ill person of the joy 
he receives f r nrl )_~_is 01,m f1_rt:'. .~~.!;:i c prodr;cts -: 
Board ~~orts (cont. from p~ 2) 
you will still get your Marian once a yea~ ! 
AnothE:r Boc;rd meeting is ter.tative1y 
scheduled fer this mcnday~ Rumor ha2 it that 
Action wi11 0nce aga:LL hE! u-ere t o question 
the constitutionality of earlier Board action 
towards Actioi.-1 ,. Rum,~;:' also }1 :.-1 s i -t. th2t t he 
t,25'C appropriated by the board to buy athle.:.. 
tic department a movie camera is not enough. 
Some $150 more may still be needed .. The 
Board may not 1 ike this idea at all; since 
there was much feeling that the athletic de-
partment should have gone to the administra-
tion for their movie camera. At any rate, 
l"londay' s meeting should prove interesting _, 
pSM 
